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1 Restoration goals  

1.1 General demo description  

 

Vysočina Region is located on both sides of the historical border between Bohemia and 

Moravia (also called Bohemian-Moravian Highlands). The highest peaks reach just over 800 
m a.s.l. (meters above sea level). The annual average temperature ranges from 5 to 7 °C; the 

region belongs to the colder districts of the Czech Republic. Brown soils and podzols dominate 

the area. The transformation of virgin forests (dominated by Fagus sylvatica, Abies alba and 
Picea abies) started with medieval colonization and continued to the period of industrialization 

in the 19th and 20th century.  

Systematic introduction of monocultural spruce management dates back to the 18th century. 
The transformation of forest ecosystems resulted to 70 % representation of Norway spruce, 

the almost complete absence of natural forests, the eradication of predators and an imbalance 

between the forest environment and game numbers.  

Nowadays, forests cover approximately 30% of the region; in the past, the area was 

characterized by relatively healthy woodlands compared to other parts of the country due to 
lower air pollution. Norway spruce silviculture was very effective and with relatively low rates 

of calamity fellings during the 20th century. The region is important for agricultural production 

(both plant and animal), winter and summer recreation and water retention (the main European 
watershed passes through). 

The Vysočina North Moravia demo involves the restoration of approximately 100 ha of forest  

including the construction of 4 water retention ponds.  Currently, the area is dominated by non-
native forest plantations of Norway spruce (Picea abies) within an agricultural landscape. The 

ownership of the land is shared among different actors, such as the Forest of the Czech 

Republic (Lesy České republiky s.p.), military forests (Vojenské lesy a statky ČR, s.p.) and 
private owners. 

 

1.2 Problems and restoration goals 

The Norway spruce forests located in Vysočina North Moravia are heavily affected by 

calamities of European spruce bark beetle (Ips typographus). Therefore, the restoration 

focuses on regenerating forests by establishing new mixed forest stands (including 3 and more 

tree species) with increased rate of natural regeneration of pioneer species like Betula, 

Populus, Alnus and Salix. Besides, in some stands Norway spruce will be replaced by other 

tree species (Fagus sylvatica, Abies spp., Quercus spp. and Acer spp.). Given that the bark 

beetle infestation is one of the consequences of droughts, the restoration also aims to improve 

forest water retention. 

One of the main challenges of the restoration is a large-scale damage caused by bark beetle, 

wind and drought. Besides, forest biodiversity is also pressured by intensive management, 

large-scale monocultures, climate change, drought, disturbances and lack of old-growth 

forests. Therefore, restoration of Vysočina North Moravia aims to improve not only the 

biodiversity but also provide better access to other ecosystem services such as wood 

production, carbon storage, biodiversity, soil protection, recreation, water provision, science 

and education. 
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Currently, the restoration was holdback because of lack of financial resources and staff who 

would be able to restore the large areas after calamities. Besides, the forest administrators 

have to respect national rules for the transfer of reproductive material (Decree 456/2021 on 

the details of the transfer of reproductive material of forest trees, on the registration of the 

origin of the reproductive material and information on the restoration of forest stands and the 

afforestation of land declared as land intended to fulfil the functions of a forest), and rules for 

the selection of tree species on individual forest sites arising from the Forestry Act (Act No. 

289/1995) and subsequent decrees. An important obstacle for efficient and quick restoration 

is also the lack of planting material. This is especially truth for rare tree species, but also the 

availability of Abies alba and generally broadleaves is seasonally limited. However, as in most 

of the Czech Republic's territory, high game levels remain a fundamental obstacle, which 

practically makes it impossible to create mixed stands without increased costs for the 

protection of young forest stands. 
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2 Current situation 

In stands degraded after the bark beetle calamity, salvage logging took place. Mostly 

degraded were mature, 80 to 120 year-old, forest stands. Occasionally also young spruce 

stands were heavily infested. It is estimated that in the region of Vysočina more than 20% of 

all conifers were harvested (of which 95 % was salvage felling). Affected trees were removed, 

and sites were prepared for artificial and natural regeneration. Different soil and site 

preparation techniques were used concerning site conditions and the actual amount of wood 

residues. Admixed trees and hotspots of natural regeneration were retained (Figure 2.1). 

Planting (artificial regeneration) takes place in the spring as well as the autumn period 2022. 

Tree species mostly endangered by browsing (broadleaved and Abies alba) are protected 

mainly through fencing (depending on the game pressure in given localities; see Figure 2.2). 

The implemented measures are reflecting basic principles included in the Guidelines of forest 

restoration (issued every year from 2018 by the Institute for forest management). 

  
Figure 2.1 Degraded area with retained admixed 
tree species and hotspots of natural regeneration 

Figure 2.2 Protection of artificial regeneration is 
an essential measure in restoration activities 

 

3 Restoration activities and initial assessment 

3.1 Description of restoration activities 

Restoration actions in Vysočina North Moravia aim to establish more diverse, mixed forest 

ecosystems adapted to changing environmental conditions. Given the broader characteristics 

of the locality (European watershed, elevated locations and numerous peat bogs with high 

retention capacity), among the most important environmental functions of forest is the 

hydrological, climatic and protective function. The region is also important for recreational use, 

and effective restoration of forests after bark-beetle calamity is one of the main objectives. 

Former Norway spruce (Picea abies) stands will be restored by using artificial (3 and more 

tree species per forest stand: Abies alba, Fagus sylvatica, Quercus petraea, Quercus robur, 

Larix decidua, Prunus avium, Acer pseudoplatanus, Carpinus betulus, Pinus sylvestris etc.) 

and natural regeneration (including pioneers such as Betula pendula, Populus tremula, Salix 

caprea, Alnus glutinosa, Sorbus aucuparia etc.). In addition, in forests where Norway spruce 

is s dominate species, the forests will be replaced by other tree species mixtures including 

Silver fir (Abies alba), Common beech (Fagus sylvatica), oaks (Quercus petraea and robur) 

and sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus). To enhance water storage potential of soil, four water 

retention measures will be established in selected locations. Specific restoration activities for 

private and public forest sites are described in following tables. Description of activities in 
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military forest sites will be added later due to confidentiality of the information (ongoing public 

procedures).  

 

Table 3.1 Overview of information for private forest restoration site Dářko (KINSKÝ Žďár, a.s.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  7.33 ha 

Stand area  Stand 106Aa09 1.40 ha  
Stand 107Ea08 1.29 ha  
Stand 111Ba09 1.36 ha 

Stand 112Ca08 0.80 ha 
Stand 114 Ba8 1.26 ha 

Stand 121Ba11a 1.22 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 
species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 

456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 
subsequent weed control (mechanical and chemical) in fenced areas. Unfenced 

areas left for natural succession. 

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts stands affected by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction 
of site-adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The 

establishment of resilient, mixed-species forest stands.  
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Location  
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Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing for protection 

against browsing and game damage.    
Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 106Aa09 1.40 ha (acidic) 
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Quercus robur /2yrs/ 990 ind. (9000 per 1 ha); Fagus sylvatica /2yrs/ 880 ind. 
(8000 per 1 ha); Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 800 ind. (2400 per 1 ha); Pinus sylvestris 

/1yr/ 560 ind. (8000 per 1 ha) 
 

Stand 107Ea08 1.29 ha (wet) 
Abies alba /5yrs/ 169 ind. and Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 195 ind. in 8 small groups 
  

Stand 111Ba09 1.36 ha (wet) 
Quercus robur /2yrs/ 1800 ind. (9000 per 1 ha); Acer pseudoplatanus /2yrs/ 400 

ind. (4000 per 1 ha); Larix decidua /2yrs/ 100 ind. (2500 per 1 ha); seeding of 
Betula pendula 
  

Stand 112Ca08 0.80 ha (wet) 
Abies alba /4yrs/ 104 ind. and Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 120 ind. in 13 small groups 

  
Stand 114 Ba8 1.26 ha (wet) 
Abies alba /4yrs/ 630 ind. (3500 per 1 ha); Larix decidua /2yrs/ 210 ind. (3000 

per 1 ha); Fagus sylvatica /2yrs/ 2160 ind. (8000 per 1 ha); Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 
120 ind. (4000 per 1 ha) 

 
Stand 121Ba11a 1.22 ha (acidic) 
Quercus robur /2yrs/ 2700 ind. (9000 per 1 ha); Acer pseudoplatanus /2yrs/ 640 

ind. (4000 per 1 ha); Larix decidua /2yrs/ 100 ind. (2500 per 1 ha) 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 

failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 
Planning  2022  

Stand 106Aa09 – reforestation, fencing in spring; mechanical weed control 

Stand 107Ea08 – reforestation, fencing in  autumn 
Stand 111Ba09 – mechanical soil preparation, reforestation, fencing in autumn 

Stand 112Ca08 – reforestation, fencing in  autumn 
Stand 114 Ba8 – mechanical soil preparation, reforestation, fencing in autumn 
Stand 121Ba11 – mechanical soil preparation, reforestation, fencing in autumn 

 
2023  
Stand 106Aa09 – mechanical weed control 
Stand 111Ba09 – mechanical weed control 
Stand 114 Ba8 – mechanical weed control 

Stand 121Ba11a – mechanical weed control   

   

Table 3.2 Overview of information for private forest restoration site Hamry (KINSKÝ Žďár, a.s.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  3.12 ha 

Stand area  Stand 152Da06a 0.07 ha 
Stand 152Da08a 0.60 ha  
Stand 153Ba08 0.83 ha  

Stand 157Ca09 1.62 ha  

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 

species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 
456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 
subsequent weed control (mechanical and chemical) in fenced areas. Unfenced 

areas left for natural succession.   

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-

adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  
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Location  
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Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 

browsing and other game damage.    
Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 152Da06a 0.07 ha (acidic) 

Abies alba /4yrs/ 250 ind. (4750 per 1 ha) 
  
Stand 152Da08a 0.67 ha (acidic) 

Picea abies /4yrs/ 300 ind. (1900 per 1 ha); Abies alba /4yrs/ 1230 ind. (3600 
per 1 ha); Fagus sylvatica /2yrs/ 800 ind. (8000 per 1 ha) 

  
Stand 153Ba08 0.83 ha (acidic) 
Quercus petraea /2yrs/ 4000 ind. (9100 per 1 ha); Acer pseudoplatanus /2yrs/ 

900 ind. (4300 per 1 ha); Picea abies /4yrs/ 350 ind. (1950 per 1 ha) 
  

Stand 157Ca09 1.62 ha (wet) 
Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 3280 ind. (3000 per 1 ha); Abies alba /4yrs/ 1860 ind. 
(3500 per 1 ha) 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  
Stand 152Da06a – reforestation in spring; mechanical weed control 
Stand 152Da08a – reforestation, fencing in spring; mechanical weed control 

Stand 153Ba08  – reforestation, fencing in autumn 
Stand 157Ca09 – reforestation, fencing in spring; chemical weed control 

 
2023  
Stand 152Da08a – mechanical weed control 

Stand 153Ba08 – mechanical weed control 
Stand 157Ca09 – chemical weed control  
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Table 3.3 Overview of information for private forest restoration site Peperek (KINSKÝ Žďár, a.s.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  5.65 ha 

Stand area  Stand 125Aa06b 0.50 ha 
Stand 125Aa08 1.00 ha  
Stand 126Aa08  1.85 ha  
Stand 130Aa08  1.30 ha  
Stand 130Ba09b 1.00 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 

species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 
456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 

subsequent weed control (mechanical and chemical) in fenced areas. Unfenced 
areas left for natural succession.   

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-

adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  

Location  
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Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 
browsing and other game damage.    

Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 125Aa06b 0.50 ha (wet) 
Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 1200 ind. (2400 per 1 ha); soil preparation with expected 
natural regeneration 

  
Stand 125Aa08 1.00 ha (wet) 
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Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 2400 ind. (2400 per 1 ha); soil preparation with expected 
natural regeneration 

  
Stand 126Aa08 1.85 ha (wet) 

Larix decidua /2yrs/ 2800 ind. (1500 per 1 ha) seeding of Larix decidua and 
Betula pendula 
  

Stand 130Aa08 1.30 ha (wet) 
Abies alba /4yrs/ 1400 ind. (3500 per 1 ha); Alnus glutinosa /2yrs/ 1600 ind. 

(4000 per 1 ha); Pinus sylvestris /1yr/ 1600 ind. (8000 per 1 ha) 
  
Stand 130Ba09b 1.00 ha (wet) 

Alnus glutinosa 1400 ind. (2400 per 1 ha); natural regeneration of Picea abies 
on heavily waterlogged sites 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  
Stand 125Aa06b – soil preparation by ploughing, reforestation in spring 
Stand 125Aa08 – soil preparation by ploughing, reforestation in autumn 

Stand 126Aa08 – fencing, reforestation by planting and seeding in spring 
Stand 130Aa08 – fencing, reforestation in autumn 
Stand 130Ba09b – reforestation in autumn 

 
2023  
Stand 130Ba09b – chemical weed control 

 

Table 3.4 Overview of information for public forest restoration site (Forest of the Czech Republic; Lesy 
České republiky s.p.) 

Category Explanation  

Site area  10.85 ha 

Stand area  Zlatomlýn - 916 7.00 ha 
Mrákotín - 303 3.85 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 
species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 
456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 
subsequent weed control. 

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-
adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  
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Location  

 

 
Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 
browsing and other game damage.    

Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 916 7.00 ha (acidic); fenced 3.8 ha 
Fagus sylvatica, Quercus petraea, Prunus avium, Alnus glutinosa, Acer 
pseudoplatanus, Larix decidua, Abies alba, Tilia cordata, Carpinus betulus, 
Picea abies 
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Stand 303 3.85 ha (acidic); fenced 1.8 ha 
Fagus sylvatica, Larix decidua, Prunus avium, Tilia cordata, Acer 
pseudoplatanus, Picea abies 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  
Zlatomlýn - Stand 916 – reforestation, fencing in spring; mechanical weed 
control, application of repellents 
Mrákotín - Stand 303 –  reforestation, fencing in autumn; mechanical weed 
control, application of repellents 
 
2023  
Zlatomlýn - Stand 916; Mrákotín - Stand 303 – improvement of afforestation 
in case of failures, 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application of 
repellents – prevention of summer and winter browsing 
 
2024  
Zlatomlýn - Stand 916; Mrákotín - Stand 303 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical 
weed control, application of repellents – prevention of summer and winter 
browsing 
 
2025 
Zlatomlýn - Stand 916; Mrákotín - Stand 303 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical 
weed control, application of repellents – prevention of summer and winter 
browsing 

 

Table 3.5 Overview of information for public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Nové 
Město na Moravě (Forest of the Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  3.88 ha 

Stand area  Sklené 635, 636 3.88 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 
species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 
456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 

subsequent weed control. 

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-

adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  
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Location  

 
Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 
browsing and other game damage.    

Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stands 635, 636 3.88 ha (wet); fenced 1.73 ha 
Quercus petraea, Larix decidua, Alnus glutinosa, Abies alba, Picea abies 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  

Sklené Stand 635, 636 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of 
repellents 

 
2023  
Sklené Stand 635, 636 – improvement of afforestation in case of failures, 1 – 3 

times of mechanical weed control, application of repellents – prevention of 
summer and winter browsing 

 
2024  
Sklené Stand 635, 636 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application 

of repellents – prevention of summer and winter browsing 
 

2025 
Sklené Stand 635, 636 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application 
of repellents – prevention of summer and winter browsing  

 

Table 3.6 Overview of information for public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Ledeč 
nad Sázavou (Forest of the Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  29 ha 

Stand area  Hradecko 925 5 ha 
Pavlíkova 974 5 ha 
Orlovy 716 5 ha 

Čerňák 726 5 ha 
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Pelestrov 856 5 ha 
Bílý Kámen 403 4 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 
species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 

456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 
subsequent weed control. 

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-

adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  

Location  
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Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 

browsing and other game damage.    

Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 925 5 ha (acidic); fenced 0.8 ha 

Fagus sylvatica, Quercus petraea, Picea abies, Alnus glutinosa 
 
Stand 974 5 ha (acidic); fenced 1.1 ha 

Quercus petraea, Fagus sylvatica, Pinus sylvestris, Alnus glutinosa 
 

Stand 716 5 ha (acidic); fenced 1.7 ha 
Fagus sylvatica, Acer pseudoplatanus, Picea abies, Alnus glutinosa 
 

Stand 726 5 ha (acidic); fenced 1.6 ha 
Fagus sylvatica, Quercus petraea, Picea abies, Pinus sylvestris 

 
Stand 856 5 ha (acidic); fenced 2.0 ha 
Quercus petraea, Prunus avium, Picea abies, Alnus glutinosa 

 
Stand 403 4 ha (wet); fenced 1.7 ha 

Fagus sylvatica, Picea abies, Alnus glutinosa 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  
Hradecko Stand 925 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of 

repellents 
Pavlíkova Stand 974 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of 
repellents 

Orlovy Stand 716 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of repellents 
Čerňák Stand 726 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of repellents 

Pelestrov Stand 856 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of 
repellents 
Bílý Kámen Stand 403 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of 

repellents 
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2023  
All stands – improvement of afforestation in case of failures, 1 – 3 times of 

mechanical weed control, application of repellents – prevention of summer and 
winter browsing 

 
2024  
All stands – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application of repellents – 

prevention of summer and winter browsing 
 

2025 
All stands – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application of repellents – 
prevention of summer and winter browsing  

 

Table 3.7 Overview of information for public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Český 
Rudolec (Forest of the Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.) 

Category  Explanation  

Site area  10.86 

Stand area  Lipnice 445 4.62 ha 
Kunžak 239 6.24 ha 

Restoration measures  Natural and artificial regeneration (planting and seeding) of site-specific tree 
species of local provenances (in accordance with national legislation - decree 
456/2021), protection of planted seedlings against browsing (fencing) and 

subsequent weed control. 

Targeted improvement  Reforestation of clear-cuts caused by bark beetle outbreak. Introduction of site-

adapted tree species with consideration of climate change. The establishment 
of resilient mixed-forest stands.  

Location  
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Pre-treatment  Salvage logging of infested Norway spruces, soil and site preparation 

techniques according to local conditions, and partial fencing protection against 
browsing and other game damage.    

Materials used   Wooden and wire fences for protection against game browsing.   

Plants   Stand 445 4.62 ha (acidic) 
Quercus petraea, Abies alba, Tilia cordata, Fagus sylvatica, Larix decidua, 

Picea abies 
 

Stand 239 6.24 ha (wet) 
Picea abies, Quercus petraea, Fagus sylvatica, Larix decidua, Alnus glutinosa, 
Betula pendula, Prunus avium, Tilia cordata, Abies alba 

Posttreatment  Weed control, protection against browsers, additional planting in case of 
failures, cleaning to promote tree mixtures. 

Planning  2022  
Lipnice Stand 445 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of repellents 
Kunžak Stand 239 – reforestation, fencing in autumn; application of repellents 

 
2023  

Lipnice Stand 445; Kunžak Stand 239 – improvement of afforestation in case 
of failures, 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed control, application of repellents – 
prevention of summer and winter browsing 

 
2024  

Lipnice Stand 445; Kunžak Stand 239 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed 
control, application of repellents – prevention of summer and winter browsing 
 

2025 
Lipnice Stand 445; Kunžak Stand 239 – 1 – 3 times of mechanical weed 

control, application of repellents – prevention of summer and winter browsing  
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3.2 Initial assessment of restoration sites (where actual restoration takes 

place) 

 

3.2.1 Objectives 

The purpose of the initial forest inventory is to describe the state of the forest trees (if desired 

dead wood) and optionally herb layer and to be able to assess future effects (success and 

failures) of the measures on the ecosystem biodiversity and functions. The observations are 

conducted and recorded at plot scale, in a sample design laid out over the restored areas 

involving several aspects of the stand structure.  

The initial assessment includes measurements of the adult trees, saplings and seedlings (and 

optionally ground vegetation inventory of non-tree species). These aspects are described in 

these guidelines.  

In case the restoration stand is located within the chronosequence stand, the forest inventory 

information is retrieved from the WP6. However, for the restoration stands that are not inside 

of the chronosequence stand, assessment of the initial forest state needs to be done. 

 

3.2.2 Sampling design 

The measurements are conducted at the sampling point (plot) scale. A regular sample design 

of measurement plots is laid out depending on size of restoration site (Table 3.8). 

 

Table 3.8 The criteria table of number of plots established accordingly to the size of the restoration site. 

Size of restoration site (ha) Number of plots 
<1 ha  3 

1 – 5 ha 10 

5 – 20 ha 20 

20 – 100 ha   30 

100 – 1000 ha 50 
 

Overall, the initial assessment is a simplified design of the chronosequence monitoring design. 

It only has a central sampling point. In order to avoid biasing the location of the sampling points 

(for example, by establishing them in the middle of a clearing, or seeking equidistance to trees 

nearby), the location of the centre  is  randomly determined within the stand.  

The random selection of plot positions is secured by walking a fixed number of steps in a fixed 

direction from the stand border. This is a way to eliminate perception biases and tendencies 

to position plot centres at a best spot, which could yield biased estimations of the total stand 

density. 

 

 

Concentric subplot design 
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Around each selected sampling point, concentric plots of different sizes are used to measure 

the different components of forest structure, to ensure efficiency in the inventory effort ( Figure 

3.1Error! Reference source not found.). Accordingly, characteristics that require larger 

effort are measured over smaller plots, whereas larger plots are employed to record rarer 

events only. To quickly decide in the field which trees belong to each subplot type, you may 

simultaneously measure diameter at breast height (dbh) and distance to plot centre. The 

different plot sizes (Figure 3.1Figure 3.1) are designed to be integer divisions of a hectare, to 

facilitate rapid in situ assessment of within-stand variability. The different subplots involved 

are: 

 

Figure 3.1 Plot size to measure different components of forest structure. 

 

In case bare land is afforested (stand after bark beetle calamity, or restoration focuses on 

forest area expansion on former cropland), then only assessment of seedlings and sapling 

subplots is established and recorded. In the subplots it is possible to make an additional 

assessment of herb layer and dead wood. In case of an existing stand in which group or 

selective fellings are carried out in combination with introducing new tree species, then the 

large tree to seedling plots are established. 

 

3.2.3 Timing 

Data can be collected during a short campaign, as well as in third year of the project. Since 

the initial assessment is a singular measurements campaign, it is possible to combine it with 

other field measurements (e.g. WP6 monitoring). 

 

3.2.4 Measurements 

General information 
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The recorded data are collected in the Excel spreadsheet provided. General information is 

recorded under the tab ‘Stand’. The tab ‘Stand’ include information of country, stand, stand 
size and number of plots for the initial assessment. Second tab ‘Plot’ include the GPS 
coordinates, specifying in the comments which is the geographical system employed for them 

(please, use ESPG codes for national systems). Optionally, we can record approximate terrain 

slope and aspect in the site. Relevant observations on the plot environment and location can 

also be recorded (e.g., proximity to roads or infrastructure, recent management interventions, 

previous land use) in the field ‘Comments’. Additionally, we add approximate percentages of 
coverage for each of the tree, shrub and the herbaceous layers, assessed visually and 

expressed separately and not relatively to each other (their sum may therefore be higher than 

100%). Tab ‘Species’ includes the species codes that are used across all demo areas. If 
possible we provide suitable allometric models for the species in the demo area which can 

make the best biomass predictions according to the local knowledge. There are additional 

fields to add any relevant information concerning allometry: height or below ground biomass, 

relevant references, etc. 

 

Adult tree inventory (Large tree and overstory subplot) 

The tree inventory includes all the standing, living or optionally dead adult trees (dbh > 7 cm). 

Intermediate-sized trees (dbh between 7 and 27 cm) are measured on a 9.77-m radius plot, 

whereas large trees (dbh > 27 cm) are measured on a 12.62 m-radius plot (Figure 3.1Error! 

Reference source not found.). In each case, the species and dbh of all the corresponding 

trees are recorded. If decided to do the optional assessment of dead trees,  when the species 

of dead trees cannot be determined, it should be recorded whether these are hardwood or 

softwood species.  

 

Tree heights is determined for few living trees (only 3 measurements for each of the dominant 

species present) trying to approximately cover the full range of tree heights and giving 

measurement of one small, median and one tall tree. Height measurements are conducted 

either on the intermediate sized trees from the 9.77 m-radius plots, or on the large trees from 

the 12.62 m-radius plots. It is however important that each height measurement is linked to a 

dbh measurement, and thus recorded at the row corresponding to the same tree (the rest of 

rows can be left empty for height measurement). If dead top broken trees are found within the 

plot their decay class is recorded according. 

 

Saplings inventory (Saplings subplot) 

Trees with dbh < 7 cm are also measured individually and recorded, as long as they are higher 

than 1.30 m (saplings). These trees are measured only when they are at a distance within 

5.64 m from the plot centre, to limit the surveying effort needed for these smaller trees. 

Individual tree codes for saplings are start the count from “101”, to aid their distraction from 
the bigger trees and facilitate the combination of overstory and sapling layers. If the height 

measurement of the smaller tree was taken from one of these saplings, add its corresponding 

height here alongside its dbh. 

 

Seedlings inventory (Seedlings subplots) 
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For trees with height below 1.30 m measurement is based on counting each individual. The 

counting is done over 4 different subplots of 2.82 m radius, which should be distributed 

according to Figure 3.1. Using a telescopic pole, rapid counts of seedlings can be carried out 

around each subplot centre. Record seedling counts per subplot grouped by species and 

height class. The height classes only need to be determined approximately: below 20 cm 

(class 1), 20 – 80 cm (class 2), or above 80 cm (class 3). 

 

Optional additions to the initial assessment in the restoration stands 

 

Richness of ground vegetation using iNaturalist (Central quadrats at seedling subplots) 

Each species of non-tree vascular plants (herbs, ferns, shrubs) present in each if the 1-m 

quadrats within each seedlings subplots are identified using the iNaturalist application. To be 

included in this list, plants can originate either within the quadrat, or outside it, as long as some 

part of them is present either directly on the quadrat floor, or on its vertical projection, up to a 

height of 5 m. 

 

Before going in the field requires: 

● Download the iNaturalist app for iPhone or Android. 

● Create an account using the app or the website (https://www.inaturalist.org/home ) 

● Transmit your user information to SUPERB Wageningen team by email (gert-

jan.nabuurs@wur.nl, sara.filipek@wur.nl, silke.jacobs@wur.nl, bas.lerink@wur.nl). 

 

Once in the field, you should follow the steps depicted in Error! Reference source not found. 

for any species you observe in each quadrat and repeat the process for every seeding subplot 

(i.e., 4 quadrats per plot). Use the Subplot codes to identify them as in Tables in 

Initial_forest_assessment protocol. More information can be found on the web 

(https://www.inaturalist.org/pages/getting%252Bstarted) or checking the tutorials of the 

iNaturalist App (https://www.inaturalist.org/pages/video%252Btutorials ) where explanations 

are given on how to add an observations using different devices or the website. 

 

Lying deadwood (Saplings subplot) 

For all lying deadwood pieces (diameter > 7 cm) found within the 5.64 m-radius saplings 

subplot (Figure 3.1), the diameter at mid-length, total length, and decay class is recorded. For 

pieces of deadwood intersecting the borderline, the criterion for inclusion is whether any part 

of it within the 5.64 m distance of the plot centre as a diameter > 7 cm. It is recommended to 

use a tree calliper for measuring lying deadwood diameter. The decay class is determined 

according to the following categories: 1 –Sound (recently dead);     2 –Intermediate (partially 

rotten); or 3 –rotten. 

 

3.3 Costs assessment 

The costs of restoration consist of direct cost of various restoration activities that are carried 

out in restored sites. The direct costs are divided into several categories such as site 

preparation (e.g. soil preparation - ploughing, topsoil removal), materials (e.g. wooden polls 

https://www.inaturalist.org/home
mailto:gert-jan.nabuurs@wur.nl
mailto:gert-jan.nabuurs@wur.nl
mailto:sara.filipek@wur.nl
mailto:silke.jacobs@wur.nl
mailto:bas.lerink@wur.nl
https://www.inaturalist.org/pages/video%252Btutorials
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for fences, fence net), plants (e.g. cost of seeds, seedlings, saplings) and labor costs (e.g. 

person costs for soil preparation, planting, installing fences, maintenance like weeding). 

Following cost assessment excludes overhead, opportunity costs, buying land. 

Table 3.9 Estimation of the direct restoration costs for private forest restoration site (KINSKÝ Žďár, a.s.) 

Cost category unit 2022 2023 2024 2025 
Site preparation €/ha - - - - 

Materials €/ha 860 - - - 

Plants €/ha 1372 - - - 

Labor €/ha 380 - - - 

 

Table 3.10 Estimation of the direct restoration costs for public forest restoration site (Forest of the Czech 
Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.) 

Cost category unit 2022 2023 2024 2025 
Site preparation €/ha 400 - - - 

Materials €/ha 300 300 300 300 

Plants €/ha 1600 - - - 

Labor €/ha 1800 1700 1700 1700 
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4 Monitoring 

4.1 Site and stand selection for Monitoring, Reporting and Verification of 

Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services in chronosequence 

 

4.1.1 Sampling design 

Within the demo, 4 replications of 9 stands were selected for monitoring (36 stands in total). 

The 9 stands of each replication group cover a restoration gradient here called 

‘chronosequence’, ranging from a degraded to a well-conserved condition (reference 

ecosystem; see Figure 4.1). A stand encompasses an area of continuous habitat in the same 

condition. Stands are sufficiently large to ensure that plots are not so close to the boundary 

that they may capture neighboring diversity and edge effects. The area used for samplings 

within a stand is approximately 1 ha. This size can capture much of stand level structural 

heterogeneity. An acoustic recorder at the center of 1 ha stand is also likely to represent the 

birds/bats utilizing that habitat, rather than adjacent habitats. Similarly, several spatial 

replicates of soil samples are captured and represent soil conditions and biodiversity of the 

whole stand. A site is thus comparable to a block in a randomized block design. Within each 

stand, 3 inventory plots were established, which represent the smallest scale and minimum 

spatial unit of study. 

 

Figure 4.1 The general sampling design within Vysočina North Moravia demo 
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4.1.2 Description of chronosequence sites 

Table 4.1 provides explanation of the gradient from degraded forest representing different 

management approaches (Forest stand category 1 and 2: Dead stand after bark-beetle 

outbreak and reforested clear-cut area after bark-beetle outbreak) to restored forest stands 

(Forest stand category 7, 8 and 9: Heterogenous stand - mature age; Close to nature, old 

forest and Natural forest). Forest stand categories 3 – 6 are representing stands at thinning 

and mature age with dominance of Norway spruce (production-oriented forestry) and 

broadleaves (past stand restorations aimed at reintroduction of autochthonous tree species). 

Figure 2.1 shows the location of stands,Table 4.1 gives the general description of stands in 

the restoration chronosequence and monitoring schedule. 

 

Table 4.1 Forest stand categories included in the biodiversity monitoring covering a gradient from 
‘disturbed or degraded/before restoration’ towards a ‘reference ecosystem’ representing target 
conditions for restoration. 

Forest 
stand  
category 

Explanation 

1 Dead stand after bark-beetle outbreak 

2 
Reforested clear-cut area after bark-beetle outbreak (partly SUPERB 
restoration plot) 

3 
Homogenous, spruce dominated stand - thinning age (Norway spruce > 75 %; 
15 - 35 years.) 

4 
Homogenous, broadleaves dominated stand - thinning age (Norway spruce <50 
%; 15 - 35 years) 

5 
Homogenous, spruce dominated stand - mature age (Norway spruce >75 %; 
80 - 120 years) 

6 
Homogenous, broadleaves dominated stand - mature age (Norway spruce <50 
%; 15 - 35 years) 

7 
Heterogenous stand - mature age (with significant spatial differentiation or 
ongoing transition to mixed forest stand - regeneration of broadleaves and 
Silver fir) (Norway spruce >75 %; 80 – 120 years) 

8 
Close to nature, old forest (age more than 160 years, dominated by 
autochthonous tree species) 

9 Natural forest (no intervention) 
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Figure 4.2 The location of 36 monitored stands within Vysočina North Moravia demo (numbers are 
indicating forest stand category within the chronosequence; see Table 4.1) 

 

Table 4.2 Overview of stands included in the four restoration chronosequences (one chronosequence 
/9 plots/ monitored in 2022 will be monitored also in 2023 and 2024; this will be selected based on the 
current state of the localities in early 2023). Full information on stand characteristics is provided in 
Attechment 1. 

lot Altitude WGS Stand_ID Owner Forest 

category 

Monitorin

g 2022 

Monitorin

g 2023 

Monitorin

g 2024 

n001  597.928  49°24'28.1183"N 
16°3'41.9349"E  

636A12  LČR  2  yes        

n001_north  598.740  49°24'28.9654"N 
16°3'41.9153"E  

636A12  LČR  2         

n001_east  597.752  49°24'28.0580"N 
16°3'43.1609"E  

636A12  LČR  2           

n002  643.550  49°20'13.1138" N 
15°51'5.5821"E  

105D3  LČR  4  yes        

n002_south  640.171  49°20'12.7673"N 
15°51'5.5819"E  

105D3  LČR  4         

n002_west  636.456  49°20'13.0962"N 
15°51'5.1256"E  

105D3  LČR  4           

n003  558.762  49°16'20.8471"N 
15°52'40.4227"E  

125F11  LČR  6  yes        

n003_east  548.907  49°16'20.8587"N 
15°52'41.9128"E  

125F11  LČR  6         

n003_west  548.722  53°41'46.4925"N 
15°0'9.6544"E  

125F11  LČR  6           

n004  537.009  49°11'8.2875"N 
15°48'22.3028"E  

315B3  LČR  4  yes        

n004_west  539.982  49°11'8.2109"N 
15°48'21.9101"E  

315B3  LČR  4         

n004_south  547.701  49°11'7.9582"N 
15°48'22.3895"E  

315B3  LČR  4           

n005  512.260  49°5'1.6145"N 
15°57'58.4124"E  

818A17/2  LČR  8  yes        

n005_west  514.513  49°5'1.6603"N 
15°57'57.4830"E  

818A17/2  LČR  8         

n005_east  510.226  49°5'1.5929"N 
15°57'59.4009"E  

818A17/2  LČR  8           
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n006  621.020  49°10'43.9711"N 
15°32'29.8254"E  

427B9  LČR  6  yes        

n006_east  612.567  49°10'43.8289"N 
15°32'31.8001"E  

427B9  LČR  6         

n006_north  620.783  49°10'45.2197"N 
15°32'29.6411"E  

427B9  LČR  6           

n007  753.742  49°35'55.5293"N 
16°6'31.5462"E  

313A3  LČR  3  yes        

n007_west  760.112  49°35'55.3922"N 
16°6'30.4593"E  

313A3  LČR  3         

n007_north  755.304  49°35'56.1472"N 
16°6'31.7397"E  

313A3  LČR  3           

n008  797.210  49°37'34.4023"N 
16°0'50.3654"E  

279C10  LČR  7  yes        

n008_south  758.895  49°37'33.4385"N 
16°0'49.0557"E  

279C10  LČR  7         

n008_west  778.013  49°37'34.1839"N 
16°0'48.2616"E  

279C10  LČR  7           

n009  778.227  49°38'8.7217"N 
16°0'24.3122"E  

279A9  LČR  7  yes        

n009_west  783.847  49°38'8.7428"N 
16°0'23.3595"E  

279A9  LČR  7         

n009_north  779.050  49°38'9.3405"N 
16°0'24.6208"E  

279A9  LČR  7           

n010  557.955  49°30'20.1540"N 
15°46'31.0388"E  

901Sa10 / 
901Sa11  

Brabec  1  yes        

n010_south  554.344  49°30'19.2065"N 
15°46'31.4266"E  

901Sa10 / 
901Sa11  

Brabec  1         

n010_west  569.270  49°30'20.1732"N 
15°46'28.7920"E  

901Sa10 / 
901Sa11  

Brabec  1           

n011  671.534  49°18'21.5927"N 
15°30'50.7586"E  

705F17/4_
2  

LČR  9  yes        

n011_south  669.224  49°18'20.3971"N 
15°30'50.9596"E  

705F17/4_
2  

LČR  9         

n011_east  672.387  49°18'21.5755"N 
15°30'52.9427"E  

705F17/4_
2  

LČR  9           

n012  687.843  49°18'43.3982"N 
15°30'31.3798"E  

705F17/4_
1  

LČR  9  yes        

n012_west  703.974  49°18'43.5209"N 
15°30'30.6129"E  

705F17/4_
1  

LČR  9         

n012_north  687.800  49°18'43.9450"N 
15°30'31.4046"E  

705F17/4_
1  

LČR  9           

n013  610.954  49°28'7.0341"N 
15°22'37.2810"E  

763A17/6  LČR  8  yes        

n013_east  608.815  53°21'35.2072"N 
14°34'9.3089"E  

763A17/6  LČR  8         

n013_north  603.431  49°28'7.6937"N 
15°22'37.3214"E  

763A17/6  LČR  8           

n014  681.475  49°20'59.8319"N 
15°0'54.8170"E  

367C13  LČR  5  yes        

n014_south  681.739  49°20'58.3952"N 
15°0'54.7156"E  

367C13  LČR  5         

n014_east  682.376  49°20'59.7101"N 
15°0'56.6761"E  

367C13  LČR  5           

n015  603.103  49°31'24.8439"N 
15°24'28.3997"E  

803D3  LČR  3  yes        

n015_west  607.022  49°31'25.0689"N 
15°24'27.3697"E  

803D3  LČR  3         

n015_north  589.715  49°31'25.4016"N 
15°24'28.6231"E  

803D3  LČR  3           

n016  606.816  49°32'54.3623"N 
15°24'31.5419"E  

724A9 / 
724B9  

LČR  5  yes        

n016_west  594.477  49°32'54.5012"N 
15°24'29.7917"E  

724A9 / 
724B9  

LČR  5         

n016_north  599.144  49°32'55.2370"N 
15°24'31.1994"E  

724A9 / 
724B9  

LČR  5           

n017  413.121  49°34'22.8520"N 
15°14'42.2009"E  

509B15b  LČR  1  yes        

n017_west  418.883  49°34'22.8938"N 
15°14'41.1960"E  

509B15b  LČR  1         

n017_north  429.364  49°34'23.5206"N 
15°14'42.2419"E  

509B15b  LČR  1           

n018  526.454  49°42'41.8943"N 
15°20'24.3731"E  

924C9  LČR  2  yes        
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n018_west  526.662  49°42'41.9817"N 
15°20'23.3688"E  

924C9  LČR  2         

n018_north  527.660  49°42'42.5489"N 
15°20'24.4761"E  

924C9  LČR  2           

n019  470.521  49°40'26.0317"N 
15°19'52.8635"E  

972A9  LČR  2     yes     

n019_west  469.696  49°40'26.0249"N 
15°19'52.1184"E  

972A9  LČR  2         

n019_north  471.767  49°40'26.5139"N 
15°19'52.9363"E  

972A9  LČR  2           

n020  540.802  49°40'34.9302"N 
15°28'20.4134"E  

856A10  LČR  2        yes  

n020_east  540.552  49°40'34.8935"N 
15°28'20.8927"E  

856A10  LČR  2         

n020_west  541.510  49°40'34.9664"N 
15°28'19.9039"E  

856A10  LČR  2           

n021  614.951  49°31'44.5017"N 
15°22'58.6935"E  

752B4  LČR  3     yes     

n021_east  613.757  49°31'44.4533"N 
15°22'59.3701"E  

752B4  LČR  3         

n021_north  613.186  49°31'45.1081"N 
15°22'58.5059"E  

752B4  LČR  3           

n022  635.065  49°15'7.2683"N 
15°25'50.0442"E  

209B11  LČR  1        yes  

n022_west  633.366  49°15'7.2579"N 
15°25'49.2170"E  

209B11  LČR  1         

n022_north  634.368  49°15'7.7290"N 
15°25'49.9969"E  

209B11  LČR  1           

n023  722.210  49°12'40.4534"N 
15°21'14.5264"E  

305D14/2a  LČR  1     yes     

n023_north  725.027  49°12'41.0998"N 
15°21'14.5958"E  

305D14/2a  LČR  1         

n023_east  719.540  49°12'40.4134"N 
15°21'15.5087"E  

305D14/2a  LČR  1           

n024  677.648  49°37'45.1973"N 
16°8'20.4725"E  

332A2  LČR  4     yes     

n024_west  667.397  49°37'45.3542"N 
16°8'20.1128"E  

332A2  LČR  4         

n024_north  669.806  49°37'45.6244"N 
16°8'20.5447"E  

332A2  LČR  4           

n025  658.562  49°37'48.1325"N 
16°8'12.8330"E  

332A2  LČR  4        yes  

n025_west  659.032  49°37'48.1112"N 
16°8'12.6023"E  

332A2  LČR  4         

n025_north  659.583  49°37'48.2760"N 
16°8'12.8822"E  

332A2  LČR  4           

n026  684.258  49°39'57.6953"N 
16°4'19.9161"E  

252C8  LČR  5     yes     

n026_east  697.373  49°39'57.5121"N 
16°4'21.9244"E  

252C8  LČR  5         

n026_north  681.104  49°39'58.9751"N 
16°4'20.0254"E  

252C8  LČR  5           

n027  806.881  49°38'49.8695"N 
16°1'41.3119"E  

265D8  LČR  5        yes  

n027_east  806.380  49°38'49.5830"N 
16°1'43.1279"E  

265D8  LČR  5         

n027_west  800.280  49°38'49.7799"N 
16°1'39.1746"E  

265D8  LČR  5           

n028  717.171  49°37'16.1083"N 
16°5'35.1174"E  

326G7  LČR  7     yes     

n028_west  718.501  49°37'15.8681"N 
16°5'34.6816"E  

326G7  LČR  7         

n028_south  721.225  49°37'15.3251"N 
16°5'35.2263"E  

326G7  LČR  7           

n029  552.221  49°8'30.0659"N 
15°44'40.5190"E  

504G3  LČR  3        yes  

n029_south  547.512  49°8'29.6060"N 
15°44'40.3466"E  

504G3  LČR  3         

n029_east  556.573  49°8'29.9975"N 
15°44'41.3115"E  

504G3  LČR  3           

n030  462.918  49°4'15.6771"N 
15°57'45.6278"E  

818G16  LČR  8     yes     

n030_north  467.602  49°4'16.4544"N 
15°57'45.7122"E  

818G16  LČR  8         
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n030_east  467.601  49°4'15.4974"N 
15°57'46.9903"E  

818G16  LČR  8           

n031  421.673  49°3'43.8156"N 
15°58'0.4852"E  

825B17  LČR  8        yes  

n031_south  426.430  49°3'43.2980"N 
15°58'0.2795"E  

825B17  LČR  8         

n031_west  416.408  49°3'43.9382"N 
15°57'59.4595"E  

825B17  LČR  8           

n032  663.614  49°18'18.2183"N 
15°31'24.8147"E  

710B12  LČR  6        yes  

n032_north  656.136  49°18'18.6100"N 
15°31'25.2212"E  

710B12  LČR  6         

n032_west  662.251  49°18'18.2865"N 
15°31'23.9842"E  

710B12  LČR  6           

n033  648.568  49°17'53.8574"N 
15°31'26.4951"E  

719A11  LČR  6     yes     

n033_north  657.839  49°17'54.4803"N 
15°31'26.5745"E  

719A11  LČR  6         

n033_south  648.837  49°17'53.2484"N 
15°31'26.2782"E  

719A11  LČR  6           

n034  736.227  49°37'7.8541"N 
16°5'26.1446"E  

308 E 10  LČR  7        yes  

n034_south  738.185  49°37'7.0713"N 
16°5'26.0207"E  

308 E 10  LČR  7         

n034_east  737.555  49°37'7.6287"N 
16°5'27.2674"E  

308 E 10  LČR  7           

n035  795.545  49°39'13.4123"N 
15°59'32.0941"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9     yes     

n035_east  787.788  49°39'13.1048"N 
15°59'34.4029"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9         

n035_south  770.953  49°39'11.9649"N 
15°59'32.1321"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9           

n036  751.469  49°39'18.2818"N 
15°59'18.2154"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9        yes  

n036_north  763.632  49°39'19.0581"N 
15°59'18.6643"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9         

n036_west  752.473  49°39'18.2288"N 
15°59'17.1759"E  

207 B 
17/11/4   

Kinský  9         

 

 

4.1.3 Description of monitoring measures 

Plot based forest inventory: 
Over the three forthcoming years, regular plot-based inventory of trees is conducted once in 

several inventory plot for evaluation of the success of natural regeneration. It includes 

identifying causes of tree mortality, and assessment of biodiversity. For ground vegetation, we 

mainly follow the ICP Forest guidelines (Canullo et al. 2011), which in short means that herb 

layer species richness and abundance is assessed. Temporal replicates are not needed for 

regular forest inventory work, so the data are acquired during a short campaign. It would be 

desirable to also survey tree-related microhabitats as indicators for the potential presence of 

certain taxa of forest-dwelling species. This survey, which follows a catalogue developed by 

Kraus et al. (2016), is an optional component. In addition, data on non-tree species are 

collected using iNaturalist app, to compare the benefit from citizen science approaches in 

ecosystem regeneration projects. See protocol below for more information. 

 

Soil carbon and soil biological activity 
In all inventory plots a single assessment of soil carbon and soil biological activity/diversity 

takes place in the first two years of the project (see Table 4.3). For this purpose, the KU Leuven 

team is carrying out the soil sampling. 

 

High-throughput biodiversity data: DNA metabarcoding & bioacoustics 
In addition, sampling of flying insects, soil fungi and plants, bioacoustics recording of animals  

takes place each year because these are taxonomic groups that most likely show a rapid 
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response to restoration activities. Used approach requires that surveying and sampling are 

more spread in space and time over each of the three years. The reason for carrying out 

campaigns over several years is to capture temporal variability in the abundance and activity 

of different species, and to assess the effectiveness of methods employed to assess 

biodiversity. This enable a power analysis to determine the level of evidence that the sampling 

scheme can prove. Soil samples are collected during a single field visit, but acoustic 

recordings require at least a week, and we are limited by the number of recorders we can 

provide. Malaise traps do not require maintenance before collection but should be deployed 

for a minimum of one week. 

 

Remote sensing 

Finally, multispectral drone surveys and ground-based LiDAR surveys is carried out once over 

the project time spam. 

 

4.1.4 Planning of monitoring 

Overview of the sampling and timing for the field work in the forthcoming three years for every 

demo is in table below (Table 4.3). 

 
Table 4.3 The survey for the Czech demos. Malaise traps, soil arthropods and bioacoustics records will 
be taken every year, while remote sensing data once in three years. The soil sampling for carbon and 
biological activity will be conducted once at every within two years.  

Activity 
I year 2022 II year 2023 III year 2024 
May June Sept. Oct. May June May June 

Plot based forest 
inventory 

    x x         

Soil carbon and soil 
biological activity 

x x             

DNA metabarcoding 
& bioacoustics 

x x     x x x x 

Remote sensing     x          

 

 

5 Stakeholders 

Throughout the course of the SUPERB project the demo leaders are guided and supported 

by Prospex Institute (PI, leader of WP2) in their work on stakeholder engagement. 

The following activities are at the centre of this guidance and support: 

● Stakeholder mapping at the demo level 
● Serie of at least 3 co-creative Stakeholder Workshops 
● Co-development and implementation of a stakeholder engagement strategy 

 
The coordination of requests for stakeholder input from the demos: 

 

1. Stakeholder mapping at the demo level 

In March and early April 2022, the demo carried out an initial mapping of their stakeholders, 
with stakeholders defined as all those actors (groups and individuals) who  affect or are 
affected by the restoration work in the demo. The demo leaders applied the Prospex-CQI 
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methodology and collected the stakeholders’ information and contact details in the QUIP 
database set up by PI (allowing for GDPR-related exceptions). The demo leaders aimed to 
map at least 50 individuals at this stage and to fill in at least 2-3 entries for all the stakeholder 
(sub-) categories identified by PI together with the demo. Throughout the project, they will 
continue adding individual stakeholders to the database across the different categories. 

2. A series of at least 3 co-creative stakeholder workshops in each demo 
 

Throughout the project time (2022-2025) demo leaders will organise and facilitate at least the 
following 3 co-creative workshops for the full range of their diverse stakeholders: 

● The vision and design workshop in August/September 2022, in which the demo 
leaders with representatives set of stakeholders inform and co-decide on demo’s 
restoration vision, goals and workplans. 

● The implementation workshop in January 2024, in which the demo leaders consult 
representative set of stakeholders on the current project implementation and will 
engage them to inform and co-decide on the further implementation. 

● The review and upscaling workshop in May 2025, in which the demo leaders will 
engage representatives set of stakeholders on evaluating the demo restoration 
results achieved and on devising an approach to upscaling. 

 

Prospex Institute guides and supports the demo leaders in the design and organisation of 
the workshops. The participants to the workshops are invited based on the stakeholder 
mapping conducted in the demo. Employing the Prospex-CQI methodology, the demo 
leaders aim to fulfil the quota recommended by PI for each of the stakeholder (sub-) 
categories.  

The demo leaders report on each of the stakeholder workshops to SUPERB and to the 
participating stakeholders, also on how the stakeholder input is used in the restoration 
process. The demo make sure that the input at each stage is effectively incorporated into the 
decision-making on the latter. PI supports and monitors the demo leaders on this point. 

The demo leaders are strongly encouraged to organise further stakeholder events besides 
the three workshops listed above. PI, the demos and leaders of WP7 collaborate on 
conceptualising additional stakeholder workshops and events as part of developing the 
demo-specific stakeholder engagement strategies.  

  
3. The co-development and implementation of a stakeholder engagement strategy for each 

demo 

In August-September 2022 the demo leaders, PI and WP7 collaborated on drafting the first 
version of the demo-specific stakeholder engagement strategies. These strategies explain the 
ways in which the demo engaged full range of diverse stakeholders and especially beyond the 
three stakeholder workshops over the course of the project. The strategies are based on inter 
alia the following input: 

● An analysis of the pool of stakeholders emerging from the stakeholder mapping 
● Initial insights from the online mapping through direct stakeholder interaction online 

(Task 2.2, led by WP2 partner Kings College London and WP2 co-lead EFI). 
● Any relevant insights from the SUPERB Hackathon (a co-creative laboratory for all 

SUPERB partners that took place on 9-11 March 2022 with the aim of identifying 
common challenges to success in the demos and devising approaches for solutions). 

● The outcomes of the 1st stakeholder workshop (on vision and design) to be inserted 
in this workplan, and how it has affected the design or implementation  

● Close dialogue between the demo leaders and PI on demo-specific stakeholder 
engagement needs 
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The demo-specific stakeholder engagement strategies will be finalised by PI in May 2023.  

Throughout the course of the project PI guides, supports, and monitors the demo leaders in 

the implementation of the strategies, and will collaborate on their revision whenever such is 

considered desirable and/or necessary. 

 

5.1 Reflection of 1st stakeholder workshop 

The 1st SUPERB stakeholder workshop in Vysočina and North Moravia (Czech Republic), 

took place in Žďár nad Sázavou on the 30th of August 2022. Insights and perspectives of the 

participating stakeholders were collected during the workshop. These inputs were broadly 

discussed and their implication possibilities for the demo were evaluated. We see a strong 

consensus with the participants on the need for reforestation, especially with site-appropriate 

and native tree species. There is also a need to restore and maintain water in the soil and 

forest respectively. There was a strong agreement that the goal of forest restoration should 

be healthy, resilient and diverse forests that perform both production and non-production 

functions in balance. 

 

5.2 Restoration goals based on stakeholder workshop 

Following the first stakeholder workshop from the Czech demo-region, the surveys on 

ecosystem targets were responded by 9 stakeholders. According to these, the most relevant 

ecosystem services to be provided by the forests to restore are (1) Production of raw materials; 

(2) Water regulation and supply; (3) Erosion control; (4) Climate regulation; and (5) Recreation 

(Figure 5.1). 

 

 

Figure 5.1 Ecosystem services that the restored forests should provide according to stakeholders. In 
the surveys, they were provided a list of generic ecosystem services, from which they were asked to 
select the 5 most important. The vertical axis indicates the frequency upon which a certain ecosystem 
service was considered relevant. Only ecosystem services with at least one selection are displayed. 

The target ecosystems are described as uneven-aged, structurally diverse forests, with a 

mixed composition to be achieved through group-mixing. Depending on climate and specific 

site conditions, the forest should be composed mostly of broadleaves such as beech and oak, 
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among others (~60%), and to a lower extent, by various conifer species (~40%). Meanwhile, 

the landscape structure should be diverse and provide for connectivity of relevant species. In 

general, (1) increasing compositional and structural diversity; (2) increasing the presence of 

broadleaves while reducing the abundance of Norway spruce while (3) selecting climate-

adapted provenances, and (4) promoting a diverse and functionally integral landscape 

structure, are seen as adequate measures for making local forests more adaptive to global 

change. 
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6 Planning 

Table 6.1 Planning by year. 

Action 2022 2023 2024 2025 

Planning and 

preparing 

restoration 

Establishment of 
demo areas 
(planting, natural 
regeneration, 
forest regeneration 
through pioneer 
tree species) and 
planning activities 
to support water 
regime and water 
retention 

Continue 
establishment of 
demo areas 
(different 
regeneration 
regimes) 

  

Restoration Planting, site 
preparation, 
protective 
measures 

Planting, 
protective 
measures 

  

Monitoring t=0 Analysis and 
description of 
baseline data, 
planning 
monitoring 
activities 

   

Monitoring t=1 Monitoring of demo 
areas 

Monitoring of 
demo areas 

Monitoring of 
demo areas and 
evaluation of 
monitoring data 

 

Stakeholders 1st stakeholders 
workshop: Vision 
and design 

 2nd stakeholders 
workshop: 
Restoration 
implementation 

3rd stakeholders 
workshop: 
Review and 
upscaling 
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7 Photos of initial situation 

 

Figure 7.1 Private forest restoration site (KINSKÝ Žďár, a.s.); seeding of birch in combination with 
natural succession, plots are fenced. 
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Figure 7.2 Public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Ledeč nad Sázavou (Forest of the 
Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.), stand 856 after salvage logging of Norway spruce infested 
trees (22nd July 2022). 

 

 

Figure 7.3 Public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Nové Město na Moravě (Forest of 
the Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.); stand 636, site restoration using artificial regeneration 
of Quercus petraea, fencing is necessary measure to prevent browsing damage by game (22nd July 
2022). 
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Figure 7.4 Public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Telč (Forest of the Czech Republic; 
Lesy České republiky s.p.)); stand 916, remnants of broadleaves in vastly damaged locality after bark 
beetle outbreak (22nd July 2022). 

 

 
 
Figure 7.5 Public forest restoration site – forest administration unit Ledeč nad Sázavou (Forest of the 
Czech Republic; Lesy České republiky s.p.); stand 726, retention of seed trees (Fagus sylvatica and 
Larix decidua) is important for more diverse regeneration on clear-cutted areas. 
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8 Additional information 

Complex project of forest regeneration issued by Institute for forest management (2020) 

http://www.uhul.cz/ke-stazeni/generel-obnovy  

http://www.uhul.cz/ke-stazeni/generel-obnovy
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